The purposes of this study are: (1) determine the color of the twenty shades in the Ivoclar's Chromascop shade guide, (2) determine the color representation of the shade guide described as coverage error (CE), and (3) compare this shade guide with the Vita Classical and Bioform shade guides. The spectral data was collected using Beckman model DU reflectance spectrophotometer equipped with an integrating sphere. Commission International de l'Eclairage (CIE) chromaticity coordinates were calculated using CIE illuminant C and 1931 observer data, then converted to CIE L*a*b* and Munsell notation. Each shade was spectrophotometrically compared to the published colors of 335 human teeth. The minimum CIE L*a*b* color difference was calculated for each tooth and the average of these color differences was defined as the CE. The measured colors of the Chromascop guide had a CIE L* range of 79.67 to 65.61, an a* range of -0.71 to 3.85, and a b* range of 14.58 to 27.69. The average CE of the Chromascop shade guide was 3.38. The Chromascop shade guide has similar colors and a CE compared with the Bioform and Vita Classical shade guides, but with some shades of higher red and yellow components.
Introduction
Dental shade guides are used in determining the color of natural teeth so that artificial substitute restorations will possess similar color and esthetics [1, 2] . Preferred properties in a shade guide include logical arrangements and adequate distribution in color space, matching natural teeth, inherent consistency among shade guides, and matching between shade guides and dental materials of porcelains, composite resins, and denture teeth [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
The Chromascop shade guide is a shade guide comprised of five detachable color groups, each arranged in four gradations of intensity: group 100 for white, group 200 for yellow, group 300 for light brown, group 400 for gray, group 500 for dark brown. Each one of these five groups is a separate minishade guide that together makes up the complete shade guide.
The equation coverage error, CE, was introduced by O'Brien et al [6] as a measure of how well specific shade guides will represent the colors of a sample of human teeth. It indicates the average color difference of a shade guide with color range and distribution in comparison with human teeth. The importance of the CE is that a shade guide may not have a sufficient distribution of colors to include the patient's tooth color. Therefore the shades selected for a match, will introduce a mismatch, or error. In a previous study, O'Brien et al [6] determined the CE values of the Vita Classical and Bioform shade guides and reported values of 3.02 and 2.99, respectively.
Recently, Bayindir et al [8] have reported high and unacceptable CE values for the Vita conventional and Chromoscop shade guides. They measured the color parameters of the Vita Classical and Chromascop shade guides along with the tooth color parameters of a group of their clinical subjects. Using their data, they calculated CE values using the O'Brien et al [6] equation, but with their own tooth color parameters.
Therefore, the purposes of this study were to (1) determine the color parameters of the twenty shades in a master Chromascop shade guide, (2) determine the CE of this shade guide using the method described by O'Brien et al [6] , (3) compare this shade guide with the Vita Classical and Bioform shade guides, and (4) compare this CE with that reported by Bayindir et al [8] .
Results and Discussion
The Munsell notation, the chromaticity coordinates, the Commission International de l'Eclairage (CIE) L*a*b* color coordinates for master Chromascop shade guide teeth are presented in Table 1 . An additional set of measurements was made to determine the precision of the method described here. An estimate of precision was obtained by measuring a single shade guide tooth (Bioform shade 62) 20 times. The means for L*, a*, and b* were calculated for the 20 measurements and the E calculated between each measurement and the mean values. The precision of the 20 measurements was 0.50 with a standard deviation of 0.29 [4, 5] . A plot of the Munsell hue and chroma for the shade tabs is shown in Figure 1 . The hues range from 0.4 Y (shade 540) to 3.1 Y (shade 130). The chromas range from 1.9 (shade 110) to 4.0 (shade 330). Also a plot of value and chroma is shown in Figure 2 . The shade tabs of Chromascop are not equally distributed through the color space; however, the shade guide was found to match well with human teeth colors [6] , for hues of 10YR to 3Y, for chromas of /2 to /4, and for values of 6/ to 8/, as was shown graphically in Figures 1 and 2 . The values range from 6.40 (shade 540) to 7.80 (shade 110). A comparison was made of the master Chromascop shades to the master Bioform [4] and Vita Classical shades [5] and the closest match for each Chromascop shade along with the E* values is given in Table 2 . Note the dotted outline of color distribution of human teeth as plotted in a previous study [6] . Note the dotted outline of color distribution of human teeth as plotted in a previous study [6] . The Chromascop L* (value) color parameters were determined to be similar to the Bioform and Vita Classical values [6] . But the Chromascop guide demonstrated higher red component (a*) than both the Bioform and Vita Classical, and higher yellow (b*) values than the Vita Classical guide. The shade 540 was more yellow-red than the Bioform and Vita Classical guides, with Munsell hue, value, and chroma parameters of 0.4 Y, 6.40, 3.6, respectively. The Chromascop shade guide was also found to present a greater proportion (50%) of its shades with a Munsell chroma of 3 or greater than Bioform (21%) than Vita Classical (25%).
The CE of the Chromascop master shade guide was calculated to be 3.38 (SD 2.48), and Figure 3 shows the distribution of error. Frequency distribution of the minimum E* using the master Chromascop shade guide for the pooled sample of teeth (n=335). The mean of E*, Ecov, is 3.38.
The color parameters for the Chromascop shade guide were determined using the method developed in our laboratory for the measurement of translucent shade guide teeth [4] [5] [6] . These values describe the distribution of the shades of this guide in color space and provide data for a comparison to the published shades of extracted human teeth. Also, since the same methodology was employed in this study as was used in previous studies, direct comparisons can be made to the values reported for the Bioform [4] and Vita Classical shade guides [5, 6] .
In this study, the CE of the Chromascop shade guide was 3.38 (SD 2.48), indicating no significant difference with Bioform [2.99 (SD 2.31)] [6] and Vita Classical [3.02 (SD 2.26)] [6] shade guides using Tukey procedure ( = 0.05). These values of average error can be interpreted as acceptable based on the criteria published in the dental literature [9, 10] . Ruyter et al [9] have reported that color differences with corresponding E* lower than approximately 3.3 were acceptable. Johnston and Kao [10] found that the average E* of ratings judged to be a match by the United States Public Health Service criteria was 3.7.
The different and unacceptable higher CE values reported by Bayindir et al [8] for the CE values of the Vita Classical (5.39) and Chromoscop (5.28) shade guides are most likely due to their use of their own patient tooth color parameters rather than the tooth color parameter from published source used in the original O'Brien et al [6] paper. The O'Brien equation [6] compares the CIE L*a*b* color parameters of a given shade guide with those of a sample of human tooth color parameters. Since Bayindir et al [8] used color parameters from tooth colors from their own subject samples, their calculated CE values for the Chromascop shade guide cannot be compared with those calculated in their study which used the original O'Brien et al [6] tooth color data.
Bayindir et al [8] also raised the question of the accuracy of the color measurement method using an integrated sphere reported by O'Brien et al [6] which was used also in this study. The edge loss was greatly reduced by the use of a filter slit that narrowed the incident beam to a width of about only 1 mm for a total tooth width of about 8 mm [5] . The barium sulfate coating of the lingual surfaces of the shade guide teeth was done to reduce the variability in the opacity among different shade colors. This method was suggested by H. Hemmerdinger, in his study published in Lemire and Burk [11] in order to reduce errors due to opacity differences among shades [12] . Although Bayindir et al [8] used a different color measurement method, their data for the Chromascop shade guide parameters were very close.
Ideally, shade guides should have a range of shades that cover a larger area of the color space of human teeth. The selection of samples of human tooth color parameters should include age and racial grouping. A preliminary study of the range of differences in tooth color parameters using subjects with strong distinctively different skin color would help. Paravina et al [7] has reported better CE values (around 2) with an optimized selection of 24 shade guide colors based upon human tooth color parameters. This new design would provide a new direction for shade guides along with the development of reliable chairside color measuring instruments.
Experimental Section
The spectral reflectance of master Chromascop shade guide teeth (Ivoclar North America) was determined by use of a dual-beam spectrophotometer (Beckman Model ACTA CIII, Beckman Instruments) as previously described by O'Brien et al [4] [5] [6] .
The Munsell color system is a popular system for the visual determination of color and is based upon polar coordinates. In 1976, the Commission International de l'Eclairage (CIE) adopted a uniform color space system based upon rectangular coordinates and designated it a L*a*b*. The corresponding color difference (E*) formula is as follows [5] :
where L*, a*, and b* are differences in the CIE uniform color space parameters of the two colors. The tooth color data were from surveys made by Marui [13] , Sproull [14] , and Lemire and Burk [11] . The Marui survey had a sample size of 72 and was conducted using visual matching with Munsell color standards [13] . The Sproull (33 teeth) and Lemire and Burk (230 teeth) surveys were based upon spectrophotometric measurements made on extracted teeth [11, 14] . The color parameter distributions from these three published sources are given in the O'Brien et al [6] paper. These were considered the best published data available at that time. The Munsell notation of the three published studies of the colors of human teeth were also converted to CIE L*a*b* parameters.
A computer program that compares each tooth color with each shade guide color and calculates the minimum CIE L*a*b* color difference was written. The average of these color differences is an index of the coverage error (CE or E cov ) of the shade guide and was calculated using the following equation [6] :
The total sample size, n, was 335 for the pooled data. The CE, therefore, is the average difference between the tooth colors and the nearest shade guide match.
Conclusions
The Chromascop shade guide has similar colors and a CE compared with the Bioform and Vita Classical shade guides, but with some shades of higher red and yellow components.
